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Could Pose There.

There are many funny inci-

dents in the life of a photograph-
er. A mau came in the other
day and looked over all the sam-
ples, asking the price of each.

"Do you want a sitting?" I
asked.

"I don't see nothiu' like what I
waut." he replied.

I told him if he would indicate
what he wanted, that I might ar-

range it.
"I don't kuow as you can," he

said, "for I don't see uothin' at
all like I want."

I repeated what I had already
said. lie asked me to sit while
he told me.

"You see, it's like this," he
began. "I had a girl that 1 lov-

ed, and we was going to get mar-
ried. She had her things made
up, aud we was all but ready
when she was taken ill and died.
Aud what I wanted was a picture
of 1110 sittin' on her grave weep-in.- "

I was touched at the homely
story of grief, and I told him I
could send a mau with him to
thegiave and have the picture
taken as he desired.

"It's some distance, " he said.
"It's over ia Ireland. I expect
it 'ud cost a lot to send over your
traps for what I waut."

I said it would.
"I thought," he answered,

"that mebbe you could rig up a
grave here in your shop aud I
would weej) on it, aud it would do
just as well. It's no trouble for
me to weep anywhere." '

Clerk's Yise Suggestion.

I have lately been much troub-
led wit!) dyspepsia, belching and
sour stomach," writes M. S. Mead
leading pharmacist of Attleboro.
Mass. "I could eat hardly any-
thing without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which I
did with most happy results. I
have had no more trouble and
when one cau go to eating mince
pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time, their digestion must
be pretty good. I endorse Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure heartily." You
don 't have to diet. Eat all the good
food you want but don't overload
the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests your food.

A few weeks ago one of the
greatest Russian philanthropists
M. Klododowiukoff, died at Mos-

cow. He left a fortune of 40,000-(ini- j

rubles, of which he bequeath-
ed 2,00(1,(100 rubles to his two
adopted sous, while o,000,000
rubles were left for charitable
sud beneficial purposes. A Rus-
sian contemporary says that the
multi-millionair- lived upon 3,000
rubles a year, and that he had
almost no requirements whatever
for himself.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their .children
for coughs aud colds, for it con-taiu- s

no opiates or other poisons.
All dealers.

I have never been able to com-

prehend, said a veteran numis-
matist, why so many Americans
should believe that a vast amount
of ill luck centers around the
number 13. The commonest of
all our silver coins is the 25 cent
$irVe. Iu the words quarter dol-

lar are l;i letters. Thirteen let-
ters compose E I'luribus Unum.
In the tail of the eagle are 13
feathers and in the shield are 13
lines. There are 13 stars aud 13
arrowheads, while if you will ex-

amine the bird through a micro-scop- e

you will find thirteen feath-
ers in his wing.

The most reliable preparation
for kidney troubles on the mar-
ket is Foley's Kidney Cure. All
dealers.

Borrowed Mirth.

If a man's mind is a blank dur-
ing sleep it must bo difficult for
some men to tell when they are
awake.

Diner: Isn't that a rather small
steak?

Waiter: Yes, sir; but you '11 find
it will take you a good while to
eat it.

We're in a pickle now, said a
man in a crowd. A regular Jam,
said another. Heaven preserve
us! exclaimed au old lady.

Proud Father (surveying his
new born): Don't you think he
looks like me?

Jealous Visitor: Yes poor little
thing.

Johnson: Do you mean to insin-
uate that I can't tdll the truth?
Parvinsou; Ily no means. It is
impossible to say what a man can
do until ho tries.

Clerk: Here is something very
fine madame. It is the latest
thing out. Mrs. Boozer: Well if
there's anything out later than
my husband. I'll take it, if it's
only as a curiosity.

Poet: Let me tell you sir, that
poem cost me a week's hard la-

bor. Editor (who had read it):
Is that all? If I'd have had the
passing of the sentence, you'd
have got a month.

She is such a gadabout, said
Mrs. O'Flaherty of her new ser-
vant. If ye'll believe me, Mrs.
O'Grady, that gyurl will gooutof
the house twinty times for the
once that she'll come in it.

Uncle Joshua: I wauter git
some small bills for this fifty dol-

lar note. Teller;: What denomi-
nation? Uncle Joshua: I'm a Bap-
tist, but I don't see as how that
ere's got anything ter do with it.

A mother who was blessed with
twin girls found them laughing
merrily one night. She inquired
what amused them so much? Oh,
replied Edith, you have given me
two baths and Alice none at ad.

Mrs. Boardem: Bow do you
find the chicken soup, Mr. Board-
er? Mr. Boarder: I have no dif-
ficulty in finding the soup, mad-
am, but I am inclined to thiuk
that the chicken will be able to
prove an alibi.

Milk is awful dear now, isn't
it? said the housewife to the dairy-
man. Yes, ma'am, was the reply,
it is ruther, but the milky way is
always high, y' know. That may
be, said the woman; but it isn't
half water.

A little three-year-oldgir- l, while
her mother was trj-in- g to get her
to sleep, became interested in
some noise. She was told that it
was cau: ed by a cricket, when
she sagely observed; Mamma, I
thiuk it ought to be oiled.

Where did you get that cake,
Annie? Mother gave it to me-She- 's

always a givingyou more'n
she does me. Never mind, Har-
ry; she's going to put mustard
plasters on us t, and I'll
ask-he- r to let you have the big-
gest.

Smith: I don't like to make
any complaint to a neighbor, Mr.
Jones, but your dog kept up a
terrible barking about all night.
Jones: Oil, that's all right; he is
used to it; won't hurt him a bit.
Kind of you to mention it, how-
ever.

You may spell smallpox, Tom-
my, said the teacher to one of the
juvenile class. Tommy made
several attempts but failed. Well,
said the teacher, what do you
think a boy ought to get who fails
on a simple word like smallpox?
He ought to get vaccinated, an- -

swered Tommy.

The professor, according to a
London newspaper, had taken a
few of his pupils to the zoo.
While the lions were being fed,
he remarked to the keeper, with
a view to his pupils' instruction
at first hand: If one of those gi
gantic and ferocious carnivora
should contrive to emancipate it-- 1

self and should hurl its prodi-- 1

gious strength into our midst,
what steps would you take? j

Bloomin' long uns, sir, said the
man

Next to John Wanamaker of
Philadelphia Mr. Peavey, the re-

cently deceased elevator man of
Chicago carried the largest life
insurance in this country. Ho
t xk out the policy for iff 1,000,
000 in the Mutual Life of New
York only two years ago and had
paid two premiums on it.amount-ingt- o

$06,780. Ue had besides
about a third of a million more.

Truly a Great Year.

We of the Unitod States last
year exported the largest amouut
of wheat ever sent abroad over
five million bushels a week. We
mined the largest amount of gold

over $83,000,000 worth. Wo
manufactured the most goods
their value reaching nearly

And we sent to
other countries products of all
kinds that reached the same fig-

ures one-thir- d being manufac-tute- d

articles. We reached the
billion dollar record in steel and
railway consolidation. We pro-
pelled steam locomotives with
crude oil and sent electrical mes-
sages without wires. On the one
hand our trust development dis-

couraged railroad wrecking aud
enabled banks to pay unpreced-
ented dividends; on the other
hand it cost the people (10,000,01 10

more for coal and made credulous
investors lose more than a hun-

dred million dollars in copper
and asphalt aud other stocks,
mixed with politics aud sky rock-
eting methods. It was a great
year. Saturday Evening Post.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plain view,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years.
We tried a number of doctors and
spent over a thousand dollars
without any relief. She was very
low and I lost all hope, when a
friend suggested trying Foley's
Honey and Tar, which I did; aud
thanks be to this great remedy;
it saved h r life. Sho is strong-
er aud enjoys better health than
she has ever known in ten years.
We shall never bo without Foley's
Honey and Tar and would ask
those afflicted to try it." All
dealers.

Really Good Oyster Pie.

In order to make a really good
oyster pie the crust should be of

j rich puff paste, and the greatest
j care taken that the oysters do not
i cook too much. One reason why
only a few housekeepers make
good oyster pies is that they do
not flavor the juice sufficiently,
and do not thicken it before put-- ;

ting on the crust. When flavor
iug the juice it must be remem-- j

bered that a considerable amount
of liquid is extracted from the oy- -

sters while they are cooking, and
some allowance must be made for
the consequent weakening of the
llavors in the juice. A medium
sized pie is made as follows :

j Ingredients for puff paste half
a pound of flour, half a pouud of
butter, the white of one egg, half

j a cup of cold water and a half a
teaspoon ful- - each of sugar and
salt. Mix all the dry ingredients,
and rub in the butter slowly aud
carefully, until there are no
lumps. Then add the liquid in-

gredients. Dust flour on the rol-
ling board and roll the paste
thoroughly. Then cut into small
pieces, lay these one on top of the
other, and roll out again. Repeat
this process for at least ten min-
utes, then put the paste on ice
until needed.

The oyster tilling is made in the
following manner : Ingredients,
one quart of oysters, pepper, salt
and butter to flavor, and sufficient
flour to thicken the whole.

Simmer the oyster juice, skim
thoroughly, flavor with butter,
pepper and salt, and thicken with
flour. Pour it into a deep earth-
en pudding dish in which a small
bowl should bo placed upside
down. This will help preserve
the juice and will prevent the
crust from resting on the juice in
the centre and becoming heavy.
Add the oysters, which have not
received any previous cooking,
and put on the crust. Make half
a dozen small holes in the top
with the tines of a silver fork and
bake the pie for fifteen or twenty
minutes in a quick oven.

Had to Conquer or Die.

"I was just about gone," writes
Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Laurel
Springs, N. C, "I had Consump-
tion so bad that the best doctors
said I could not live more than a
month, but I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles
aud am now stout and well. " It's
an unrivaled life saver in Con-- 1

sumption, Pneumonia, La grippe
and Bronchitis; infallible for
Coughs,Colds,Asthma,'Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at W. S, DicUsou's
drug store.

American Precious Stones.

A prominent gem expert thus
sums up the progress that has
been made in the precious stone
industries of the United Slates,
particularly as it refers to the
development of native deposits,
(reatest prominence is given to
the continued mining of fine blue
sapphires in Montana and the
development of deposits of, fancy
colored sapphires and beryl at
different localities in the. same
State. The iucreased output' of
turquoiso from the mines of New
Mexi o and particulary of tur-
quoise in its natural rock.kuowniu
the trade as "turquoiso matrix,"
are other prominent features of
the 1 cal industry. Some emer-
alds in the gatigues are mined
in Western North Carolina and
sold under the name of "emerald
matrix." Purplo-pin- garnets
are mined iu North Carolina,
and new deposits of colored tour-
maline have beeu located iu Cali-

fornia. Queensland and New
South Wales still furnished the
supply of rough opals aud South
Africa the supply of uncut dia-

monds.

A Fireman's Close Call.

"I stuck to my eugiue.although
every joint ached aud every nerve
was racked with pain," writes C.

W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman
of Burliugtou, Iowa., "I was weak
and pale, without any appetite
aud all run down. As I was about
to give u j), I got a bottle of Elec
tric Bitters and, after taking it, I
felt as well as I ever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down
people always gain new life, vigor
aud strength from their use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaran
teed by W. S. Dickson. Price SO

cents.

Queen Alexandra's Dogs.

Queen Alexandra is u great lov
er of animals, aud a full list of
her pets would be a long one.
Among the particular favorites
are the dogs, and Mrs. Tooley it

the Lady's Realm tells us that
her Majesty when at Sand ring
ham makes a systematic tour of
the kennels at least once a week.

The Queen has wonderful con
trol over the dogs, aud the most
unmanageable of them will do her
bidding at a word.

Writiug of the dog graveyard
near the kennels, Mrs. Tooley
says:

"I noticed the grave of "Sam,
a browu poodle, for many years
the companion of the Princess
Victoria, who used to have the
clippings of his coat spun into
yarn for crocheting shawls.

The Last HeardlT It.

"My little boy took the croup
one night and soon grew so bad
you could hear him breathe all ov
er the house," says F. D. Reyn
uolds, Mansfield, O. "We feared
he would die, but a few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure quickly
relieved him aud he went to sloop
That's the last wo heard of the
croup. Now isn't a cough cure
like that valuable?" One Minute
Cough Cure is absolutely safe and
acts immediately. For coughs,
colds, croup, grip, brouchitis and
all other throat and lung troubles
it is a certain cure. Very pleasant
to take. 1 he little ones like it.

A Georgia darkey went out to
au old held to "seek and pray."

It was dusk, and he knelt down
aud put up a long petition that
the angels would come and min
istor unto him.

Presently he heard a flapping of
wings behind him, and in a sec-
ond he was making race-
horse time ou the home road,
where he jumped into bed and
covered

,
his head from sie-lit- .

n
Suddenly there was a loud

knocking at the door, and his
startled wife cried:

"John, got up dar, fer de Laud
sake! De angles you been seokin
is como fer you!"

"L'em stay dar," was the trem-
bling answer. "Tell ,(im throo'
de keyhole dat I ain't got no
wings ter fly, eu I too heavy ter
tote!" Atlanta Constitution.

Two brothers called at the homo
of Joseph D. Kretsiuger, near
Edgemont, a few clays ago and
asked for something to eat. Mrs.
Kretsiuger took them into the
room to warm and went to the
kitchen to prepare a meal for
them. After warming, they call-
ed her into the room and inform-
ed her that they were her two
orotiiers, Michael aud V illiam M.
Weller, Tiilin, O., whom sho had
not seen for twenty-si- x years.

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
Announcement of

Fall ami Winter Goods

.Men's Hlack Socks a special
drive of ton dozen seamless at lite or
.'I pairs for a quurtor.

Mon's Gray
Socks, f, 0,
8, und 10c.
Mini's) Wool
soelcs,heavy
winter, ":.

A drive in Children's heavy Kibbed
Hose 2" dozen 10 cents or pair.

ml
j K; Men's NinhtrohcH, Oe.

.Men's Heavy
Kuckle Mines.
Tap Sole, Iron
Heel ringtl.l!)

Men's Dress
Shoes, .2.".

Men's 11 ox
Calf. P,
and .!.

Men's Paten'
Leather Sho -

at ..'.
Men's Kiinine'
Shoes, ifli.OU.

'

Hows' Heavy Shoes
1.H.

Hoys' Dross Shoes,
l:i's to j's. !)Ke: ;t'
to .V.s, 1.10.

Hoys' Moots, 1.2.".

Men's Moots, $1..") to
if.l.dO.

5
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J. K. Johnston
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PHILIP
YManufacturer of O

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned 9

R Porch Po sts, &c. 9

$
:- 8 6 : 2: 6 6 : and '.hree-eij-h- th

inches thickness.
Sash tlx 20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;

34; 36 inch and quarter thick always

Sash four lights to window from 45 cents to 70.
nil I ... ifa n i Ii nvow juoh an. piimcii

X Both the and the sash
and yellow pines.

:

Bernard Hill, aged irt years,
while hunting in the iu
Tucker County, Vn., mis
taken for a deer and shot and
killed. The boys in his mrlv
had driven a large buck into the
laurel aud sent young Hill In to 1.

run it out. had been
but a short time when they heard "..

the laurel rustling and tliouirlit
I.

the deer coining. Thev lired
immediately in the young man's
direction, several balls strikiu"
him in the breast and stomach.
He died instantly.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of
ditfeutunttt and digests all kinds of
food. It gives inBtiint relief and novor

r.nrp. 1 1. nlWtua r.

the food want. The most sensitive
8tomuci)s can u. isy its use many

of dyspeptics have beeu
rurorl nftr Avnrvthinir lua ftillot la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren weak stomachs thrive on it.

Curos all stomach troubles
PrcpurHl by Ik & Co., Outran!
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for Men Women.
A full line of Uubber Hoots

Shoes for Men, Women, Children.

Unrivnlold Values in Hlankets
ro, "",'

i.oo,
l.i--

,
-- if 1.40,
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and

$.'..110.

Med Comforters, 7."., $1.00, ami 1.25.
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McConnellsburg,

Columns,
McConnellaburg, Fo.
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on hand.
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Your Column.

liow uur unnreulutitin nf ttin in in
which the Full,,!, Cimr.iy News Is bclint iirtcpt-c- il

Iniu the hmufs of Iho people of thin oouniy,
we haeM t upuri t his column for the FliKK
use or our NUI.urlbeiN,fnr ud vitrtlsliiK purposes,
i.ulijeui t, the fol'owlUK conditions;

H is i,ee only to those who lire puld-u- hub.
cullers.

only pcrsouul property cuo be ortverttseit.
Vol Ices iiiusl not exceed l words.
All uotle.'s excluded.

: Not tri o lo uieichunis, or uuy oue to udver- -

tiM) iro.nU sold under ll ineicuutllu license.
The primary olijeet of this column Utonf-for- t

runners, unit folks who ure uot In public
business, an oppo'iuplty to brlnx to publlo in-
tention products or stoehs they muy huve to
sell, or muy wuul to buy.

Now. ililsspuce Is yours; If you wuutlobuy u
horse, It yon wunt hired help, If you want to
bonow money, if you w ant to sell u pin. u butt-- I
iry. Miine hay, u iroosu, or If you wuot to udver.
lise for a v. il e -- this coluiuu Is yours,

'lho Newslsreud wechly by eluht thousand
people, ai d Is the best iidvertlsiiiK uieilium Iu
(lie eoani;;.

Ft u Sam:. A black mare, 7
years old, weight lluO pounds;
Call or. or address Win, Sigel,

jfisldi-y- , l a.

If you iutoml having public
sulo try Til io Nkws oflico'for sttlu
bills, The bills wo print nro at- -

tl'il('1lV.

Foley's Honoy aud Tar euros
tbo cou'h cuusod by atUclts of In
grippe. Itlioals the lunjrs, All
doaljid.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

M VKHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Ollice on Square,
McConnellsburg-- , Pa.

All letrnl bnslnesd nnd collections entrusted
will receive careful nnd prompt niteiDlou

IIAKI1IIKS.

R. M. DOWNES,
FlKST CLASS

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNKI.LSHURO, t'A.

A Clean Cup and Towel with ench Shnvo.
KvcrythlUK Antiseptic.

Uaors SterllleU.
tW" Shop In room lately occupied by Kd Unites

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In nil styles of hair cut-
ting, tnlclt, easy shaves, flavrum. Creams,
Wiieh-haze- without extra ehnrt.'R. Fresh
leWcl to each customer. Latest Improved

for slerlllinii tools, l'arlorsiopposile
Fulton House.

1IOIII.S.

BARTON HOUSE. .

KDWIN lit SMOMi, 1(I.
HANCOCK, Mil.

' TTmler t tie new rr.nnaKcmcnt has been
refurnished and remodeled. Hood sample
room. Ileathiuarters for commercial l. an.
Fallon County Telephone counected. Livery
uud Feed Stable In connectiot.

C.lll H IIIIS.

rursiiYTKKiAN. Hnv. V. A. AVest,
D. 1)., 1'astor. 1 Tonchino; Hirviie;.
each alternate Sabbath otlOi.'iOa. in.
and every Sunday eveiiir.tf at 7:00.
Ht'1'vicen ut Green' Hill on altenutlu
SiibtiathH at 10::i0 a. ni. KnMutlh
school at 11:15. Junior (.'hrisliuii

at 2:00. Christian Kmleavor
at 0:00. Trayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Ml'ITHllIllsT Kl'lSUOI'A- L- Kuv. A. I).
McCloslipy, i'nstur. Sunday Hclinol
at ::i0 a. in. l'reachino; every other
Sunday tmii'iiiiitf at Io::i0 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kivortii
Leugue at ii:tl(j p. in. Prayer meet in;;
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitko Pkksiiytf.'ui an Uev. .1. J
Grove, .Pastor. Sunday school at!l:;i0,
a. tn. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10::!0, and every other 'Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Salihiilh
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian I'nioii tit 7:00 p. in.
Prayer met ting Wednesday evenim'
at 7:00.

EvANiiKLiOAi. Li:tiii:ha. llev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school !l:J5
a.m. 'Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:.'iii uml every other Sun-
day evening it L 7:00. Christian

at (i:iit) p. in. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Hkfohmiid Uev. C. M. Smith, Pu'i-to- r.

Sunday school at 0:;i0 a. in.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 it. ni. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Knd avor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

I'lllt.MS OF CIM IIT,

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence,
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of .1 miliary, at lo o'clock a. in.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at U o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second .Monday of'june,
at 10 o'clock a. in.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at J o'clock p. in.

IIOHOt till (II I U I KS.

Justice of tlie Peace-Thom- as P.
Sloan, L. II. Wilde.

Constable John II. Doyle.
. lUirgess 11, W. Scott.
Councilmen 1). T. Fields, Leonaid

Holiinan, Samuel 15eiider,.M. W. .Nuce.
Clerk William Hull.
High Const a ble Wm.HaiimgardiH r.
School Directors A. P. Nacu. John.. Irwin, Thomas V. Sloan, P. .M.

Taylor, John Comerer, C. Li. Stevens.

GLMIHAl. trilftlCTOKY.

President Judge Hon S.Me. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk,l)i-vi- d

Nelson.
Prothonutary, Ac. Prank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George H. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer-Geor- ge H. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. II. E. Plum-

met', Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners H.-K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor-Jon- as Lake.
County Superintendent Clem Clio

nut.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, P.
McN Johnston, M. J I. Sliall ner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sines, S. W.
Kirk.

SlUlll.llLS,

Odd Fellows M 'Con nellsluirg Link; o
T(i. mootu iivni'V h'i'iil.i-

the Comerer liuilding in MeCuiuiclls- -
uurg.

Ill't Tittlllllll T..,l,r,, V,. Jul- - - - - ,w, iwt mn nevery Saturday evening iu the Cro:i er
uuiiuing ui. rori jjiiiieion.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 1107 meets
every Saturday evininu in Odd Fi 1.
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Ilarrisniivllln I ,,1.,...Y,, 7nl
(ery Saturday eveifiug hi (Jdd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonvilli).

Waterfall Lodge No. 77,1 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening iu (Jdd Fellow.-,- '

Hall at Waterfall Mills.
Warfordsbiirg Lodge No. (iol meets

in Warfordsbiirg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. It. No. .'Hi.") meets in
Mci.li.iiuellsliurg in Odd Follows' Hull
the Hist Saturduy Tn every month ut I
j.. io. -

1 toy al A lie a nu in. 'J 'it en met Com-el'-

No. 11, meets on i: lt"t rutin io.nel y
evenings in P. O. S. "ot A. Hull, ,ii
McConnellsburg.

Washington Camp Ko. I'.:",, P. O. f;.
A., of Ne-.- On inula, On ets every St i.
urday evening In P. o. S. of A. Hull,

Washington Cam:.. I n. IVW. P. ( :.
of A., Hilstnlitow n, met lr el Si.lur.
urday evvnirg in V. O. S. of ,. l.:,,!,

John Q. Tirylor Post G. A. 1!.,
OSlI, meets every Satui-l-y- on or iu t
precet) ing full liiiion in Lr.sl !, y hall,
ut '2 y. m., at Hnel; Vtiilep.

Woman's Pclicf l'(ir;s, Kn, fd,
meets at same date and place nt"4 p.m.

Gen. D. U. MirKllibin Post No. in'.',
G. A. S., meets tbe second and founn
Saturdays in eaeli m inlli ut Plcunuiit
ltidyo.


